ORGANIZATION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND PATHOBIOLOGY (DIP)

DIP Committee
- Chairs of bacteriology, fish/wildlife, parasitology, immunology, virology, pathology

DIP-Management
- DIP Chair: Prof. S. Rottenberg
  - Deputy: Prof. A. Summerfield

DIP secretarial offices
- Accounting + Personnel

DIP Council
- Unit + Department Heads, Profs, PDs, 1 biosafety representative, 1 „Mittelbau“ representative

Central units:
- Biosafety: Responsible, Dr. Linda Hüsser
- IT: Responsible, Roman Köpfli
- Disposal and sterilisation: Responsible, Andreas Thomann
- Laboratory Animals: Responsible, Prof S. Rottenberg

* Coorporation with the University Bern